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Phytoplankton seasonal trend in the coastal waters of the Northem Adriatic Sea 
(Alpe Adria Project, March ~ July, 1990} 
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In lhe frame uf the Alpe Adria Project, a serie of 10 cruises was carried out by the institutes 
of the Adriatic Regions during the period 1990, on 10 stations located in the 
coastal waters of the Northern Adriatic Sea. {see 1). This paper deals with the 
phytoplankton observations performed in this perîod. 

The mc-tcorologia1 and hydrological conditions of 199U were characterized by low freshwater 
inputs coming from major rîvcrs into the basin; therefo:r-e, the absence of an evident dilulcd 
surface layer favoured the intrusion of high salinity waters from south, so influencing not 
only the înterrnediate a.nd deep layers but the surface waters too. Nutrients are generally 
present with low concentrations, only showing an încrease in lhe western diluted waters in 
the samples of May (FRANCO, 1990). 

Phytoplankton abundance reflecls the hydrological dynamîcs: in the whole basin, during thfc' 
ear1y spring (March and April), phytoplankton communities were present in low cell 
numbers, mainly dominated by microflagellates. In the first part of May, a diatom growth was 
observed in the wholc sampling area: this phenomenon ;;vas more evident in the S-W 
portion of the basin, strictly influenced by the Po and Adige rivers (more lhan 107 cells/1). 
Moving clockwise, till the southern part of Gulf of Trîeste, diatom number decreascs (from 2 
to 0.7 106 ce11s/l ). As species composition, Cyclotdla sp, Nitzschia dclicatissima complex and 
Nitzschia seriata complex were diffused everywhere 

After the diatorns drop, microflagellates increase till the end of June, showing peaks of 3.3, 
2.4, and 4.7 106 cells/1, respectively in the plume of ths:è Po river, in the northcrn and southern 
-,,vaters of the Gulf of Trieste. The month of July ,vas characteri:ted by a reduction of 
p.hytoplankton biomass and by a high species diversity, most of t!tem rcpresentative of 
summer Adriatic communîties, as Rhizosolenia alata. Cerataulîna pdagica, Chaetoceros sp, 
in addition to Nitzschia delicatissima and other entities already observed. 

During the sampling period, dinoflagellates increase, reaching: 15% of the total; they are 
mainly represented by unarmoured forms, as Gymn.odinium a:,d Gyrodinîum spp and by 
specîes belonging to lhe Prnrocentrum genus, as Prorocentrum micans, Prorocentrum 
minimum and Prarocentrum avoru.m. 

As conclusions, we can asscsS lhat, during the 1990 spring, phytoplankton communîties 
were dominated by microflagellates, according to previous reports (SOCAL et al., 1982), with 
highest abundances in the eastern waters (FANUKO, 1980). The diatom bloom was limited tû 

a short period, with maxima in the S-W waters influenced by the Po river {see SOCAL ar.d 
BIANCHI, 1989). 

Phytoplankton vertical distribution, referred to the stability of the water colurnn, was more 
e·vident in the western waters, showing highcr abundances in the narrow surface layer, 
directly inflnenced by river outputs. In thcsc waters, the high observed variabîlity suggests 
that mesoscale processes are more significant here than in other coastal an~as. 

the sampling period, no gelatinous were observed; the-only exception was 
about some filamentous materials the Gulf of Trieste (end of June). 

genera1 oceanographk conditions are not comparable with those recorded earlier (1988 
and 1989) and later (1991), during which widespread "dirty sea" phcnomena were 
observed (BRAMBA.TI, 1988; MARCHETTI a!., 1989). 
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Fig. 1.- Sampling stations. 
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